
VoIP ADSL PABX Hosted 
PABX 

Mobile LCR 

Give us a call today  on +27 (0) 21 556 6327 or email sales@abacustelecomm.co.za 
and make the change today and start cu�ng you phone bill! 

T’s and C’s apply 

Connec)ng with Abacus Telecomm. 
The age of tradi�onal telephony is over. With DATA connec�ons now capable of sustained throughputs, VoIP 

is a viable op�on. No more need for mul�ple telephone lines and expensive add on’s such as hun�ng facili�es 

and call divert. One single VoIP channel is all you need to facilitate mul�ple calls . VoIP calls are so effec�vely 

compressed nowadays that latency, ji,ering and broken speech is a thing of the past. 

Port and keep your landline no ma2er where you are. 
Today you can port your tradi�onal telephone number to an IP telephone number. This allows you to keep 

your number no ma,er where you are. Now you can have one telephone number for ALL your branches 

without the need to pay for expensive golden numbers. One contact number for ALL your branches anywhere 

in the world. The cost to do this is only R185.00 ex VAT once off. 

The nuts and bolts - How much does it cost? 

Abacus Telecomm offers one of the most compe��ve rates in the market. Not only that, Abacus Telecomm 

traffics all their voice traffic across a “white” route. So all calls are originated and terminated locally in South 

Africa as opposed to traversing around the planet before termina�ng. Rates are as follows: 
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Abacus Telecomm R 0.63 1/1   R 0.24 1/1   

Telkom R 1.14 60/30 44.74% R 0.50 60/1 52.00% 

Voys R 0.75 1/1 16.00% R 0.31 1/1 22.58% 

Snowball R 0.80 1/1 21.25% R 0.30 1/1 20.00% 

Snowball R 0.65 60/30 3.08% R 0.27 60/30 11.11% 

M-WEB R 0.74 1/1 14.86% R 0.31 1/1 22.58% 

Bitco Communica�ons R 0.75 1/1 16.00% R 0.35 1/1 31.43% 

Centracom R 0.79 1/1 20.25% R 0.38 1/1 36.84% 

Euphoria Telecomm R 0.87 1/1 27.59% R 0.37 1/1 35.14% 

Telemasters R 1.05 1/1 40.00% R 0.42 1/1 42.86% 

What else should you know? 
VoIP is by far the most cost effec�ve way to communicate in todays business age. It is however effected by 

one simple thing: BANDWIDTH. We need sufficient bandwidth to traffic your calls. For a smaller concern, your 

exis�ng ADSL or internet connec�on should suffice. If however you are a larger concern with upwards of 7 

extensions then we would strongly recommend a dedicated internet connec�on.  

ADSL is sufficient, but we are able to traffic voice over wireless/3G/HSDPA/LTE and fiber op�c. We are also 

able to offer DATA connec�ons dedicated for voice from as li,le as R99.00 per month. 


